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WON DIPLOMAT'S HEART AMERICANS MAKING SOCIETY BELLE AND HER LOVER
A BALLOON FOR A

TRIP TO THE POLE
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According to Washington gossip tho announcement of an Important en-

gagement may shortly ho expected. Miss Mathlldo Townsend, a Washing-
ton belle, has, according to report, laid successful alcgo to tho heart of M.
Constantlne Hrun, tno Danish Mlnls:er. Miss Townsend Is a girl of simple
und unafTcctcd tastes although sho will Inherit a fortune, of $80,000 a year.
M. Urun Is of very good family and stands high In favor at tho Danish
Court. There Is qulto an unusual romance attaching to this lovo affair, M.
Urun, who Is forty years of age. Having been desperately In love, twenty
years ago with Miss Townscnd's mother, when tho latter was Miss Mary
Hcott. - - r -

RECORD OF THE GREAT

YEARS OF CALAMITIES

The year 1902 is likely to go down In ,

history as an "annus mlrabllls," by
which term tho years of special disas-
ter have, been known through tho ages, j

says the Philadelphia North ' a for which tho year was so noted.'
Although Just about halt finished, there wero atmospheric disturbances

1902 already to Us an of unusual magnitude, storms, drouths,
palling loss or life throughout tho
world.

No fewer than 100,000 human beings
have fallen victims. Less than half of
those deaths occurred at Martinique,
through Peleo's frightful eruption. Tho
remainder was occasioned by other ca-
tastrophes, tho earthquakes In Guate-
mala, the floods in China, and the mln-I- n

(.'disasters In tho United States and
Canada.

Close students of history predict
moro terrible, calamities' to follow, has- -

ing their predictions chiefly on tho ' ablo most destructive
common belief that "misfortunes nov

' cr come singly."
In the calamities of tho present year

It is easy enough to Imagine a connec
tion, for all may bo explainable as duo
to cosmic forces of some sort. In an-
other dreadful year, that of lfiGC, in

N. England, there Is no apparent reason
why one disaster followed another.
That was the year following tho occur-
rence of tho plague, which had

over London, completing Its dev-
astation by leaving 100,000 dead. Then
came the grcnt flro that ato out tho
central portlo nof London. suf
fered from a great drought that dried
up the springs and shriveled tho crops.
At the samo tlmo tho fertilo fields ot
Germany and tho Hhlno Valley wero
laid waste, by floods. Italy was

with earthquakes. Thcro were
signs In the heavens, and there, wero
numerous bloody wars. Europe
was terrified nnd turned to religion, so
that, as tho historian says, "tho
churches were filled than the
oldest priests jiould ever to
havo Been them."

The year 17C5 wns an "annus
mlrabllls" by tho Lisbon earthquake

CENTURY'S GREATEST WORK.

of the most eminent Germans
were recently asked to express their
opinion as to which was tho greatest
work of thn last century, and their
miners, when classified, showed that
tho majorl'y uttached tho most Import-
ance to the following achievements;

1. The establishment of the German
empire.

2. The proclamation ot the rights of
man.

3. Tho discovery of steam as a mo-

tive power.
4. Applied electricity.
6. Tho discovery of narcotics and ot

autljepsla.
fi. Tho piomulgatlon of the modern

fcclentlfle method of Judging things.

An area greater In extent than the
wholo continent of Europo was vio-
lently shaken, and tno loss of life was
estimated variously at from 100,000 to
150.000. Ilpsliln. thn ml ...

American.

haB record ap--j

swept

Spain

shak-
en
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remember

Many

etc.
Ono of tho most terrible years of tho

East was that of A. D. 441. Constan.
tinoplo was laid In ruins by an earth.
quako that was felt all over Asia Mi
nor "and tho Aegean and Black Scar.
Tho Bmplro was In tho throes of Hun-nls- h

Invasion. Tho Scythian cavalry
wero devastating tho valley of tho
Danube. Tho peoplo of tho East,
crushed by calamity, believed that tho
world was accursed by tho gods. Tho
year 742 A. D. was llkowlso memor.

for tho earth

black

All

mado

quaho Binco tho world began. Syria
and Palcstlno were the center of dis-
turbance, 500 cities and villages being
shaken Into ruins' and 250,000 peoplo
luued,

Tho Jews look back to D. C. 40 as
their great "annus mlrnbllls." It was
tho tlmo of the horrors of tho Parthian
Invasion, which had not been forgot-t- a

when tho terror of tho Roman
lcgo descended on Jerusalem in A. D.

70.
Tho ancient world had threo memor-abl- o

cars in succession, 218, 217 and
-- io ii. u. Added to tho horrors, of Han-
nibal's ravages, there wero floods and
earmquakes, and cities, suffered frorfi
pestllenco and from great conflagra-
tions. Portents, signs, and omens apj
pearod. fiery stars wero seen, thundor
rolled from cloudless skies, serpents
crawled Into tho temples.

Nor is it In tho history ot nations
ana cities only that tho old pioverb
about misfortunes Is seen to annlv. n
Is truo of individuals or of communi-
ties. In Dlblo times tho patriarch Uz
lost In a Blngle day his flocks and
herds; his sorvnnts wero slain and his
cniuircn destroyed.

10. Tho discovery of the
11. Beethoven's ninth symphony.
12. Tho second part of "Faust."
13. Tho convention at Qenea.
14. Tho primary school and compul-

sory education.
15. The mocment In faior of wo-

man's rights.
10. Tho exploration of Africa by Euro-

peans.

Six thousand Is tho record number
of ioses produced by one tree nt a
time. This was In Holland, on Mme.
Hegnew's land. A Marechal Nell at
Whitby has had 3500 blooms on It nt
tho samo time.

f.
While their pupils aie holiday malt- -

Ins from May 1 to September 1. manj
wiucn is based on exact obsorvatlou.V of the Swiss Cantonal schoolmnstma

9. The dlscou-i- of the spectral round Zermatt tako situations lu tho"""'J6'8, I hotels as waiters und porters.

'.ilSSlMi '"'' 1"-'- 1"".'. Th. i,i,. . to,.j , ,
north pole mc7aYrktic7lot '"" " ." i"' """"l"' "hlch tlon '" ,hat of bclns unby PK.w,

Uhlps. Julius irrrlcScrlch, 8?w oarrv,.,,
h i?' I maKp 0t at lcast 10 ""nj8 "" "I""" Inch.

of ,ho Ore Z8' , ""j c'!t" all' "? Pnslvo force, however. would
maienai. give only about ono continual horse--Is ono of the principal of The combination of the cabin and power, and It frill not )0 utilized for:.:.. framework Is sucn as to do away with surh. I.... win i. .... . ...i.::K::-- -

upper part tho gas chambers.through the efforts of friend. '
ho was placed upon the retired list ot Framework
the army, with pay and allowances. cover. mn.tit..i .???. Sta' r.0X'5c.nlzc(I W'.out

Tho Inventor of tho alrshln whirl. Olnantir

j

imno.t, ...
I I. Castleht

in Bin.O 1.0m,a u- - "north polo expedition will go Is .
Patrick McDonnell. Several cubic feet o

?

space . 1 Is dl .led by" a"d,80mo ,,f 1,s "") h " "
ago Mslted Kioderlchs and consult, gaslight every twentnvo ,heI,ro",uc,oll1to tl,at f "

with him regarding various cllmat- - nf ... Vl,i, or used as a
conditions of tho land near tho compartments, sixteen ot whlcS oVmZ. S.. n mM,Wl,C"

north pole, and also to discuss gener- - used for gas now built
ally tho new project. I 'on a Bolno,vnnt smaller scale. Tho

Ho also Invited Trederlchs tn .'.. ThQ? co"'er compartments above four engines use tho
will, him. Mr. assented

" cxnan,lon cham- - steam n ory volatile liquid that
Inlormed that "r"''."0 f,nC h:"""el tl,0,,8an,, rcq,"rea IU,I 1,CI" l0 porlo. These

with his companions, had reached f. .. wP'XUy are freely open engines condense this steam and re- -

point above tho eighty. .." , , lno f?9, "ottcvcr- - tl,c llf""'l e'r boilers without
third parallel, an., that the "l " " COn,lnUal cel of
loun.i to i.o chanced T "" " viwrgc.... .. '..".,. expands by high altitude or hlch tPm.

. ''.""'" I?,,:?: Petnro and draws It back again Pw"
.

The combustion heat of
. v. iwi.u.i. ..ii. r iiini . .. .. .. .. n...nfi... . . . tuiuruciinn nuiomaiicnnv. "" nw

ui uiu inip.es. aiso green grass, wero ,. ,
"

found In abundance. The Ico floes leaves six hundred thousand cu
wero hardly thick enough to bear tho

l,lc foet of u,l0'ancy. which, with hy.
wcignt or n man and tho tcmpeiaturo ,""Kl:" a mung power or twenty
was warmer. Theso n thi,wo ani1 " lia,f tons- -

theory that there was land at tho pole
nnd that tho climate was nid, If not
warm.

Confidence

Airship.

Fredcrlchs and McDon-
nell think that an airship
will solve tho problem.
and they have resolved to

mako tho attempt. They had Intended
iu siari mis montn, but at a recent
conference tho time was advanced to
tho summer of 1903.

Trial trips will be ma.lo from In.
dlanapolls to Chicago, and the final de
parture will bo made from Spltzber- -

Ken.
Perhaps three alrshlns will comnnsn

the fleet. Tho ships when comnleto
will bo 430 feet long and 20 wldo bv
65 feet in diameter, composed of n tu-
bular bridged framework, having met-
al cones on each end, tho w holo corer-c- d

with a gaslight envelope and si.ffl.
cicntly rigid to resist thuirmuu-eat- j

at a speed of one hundred miles
an hour.

A cabin fifty feet lone, twenty feet
wldo and fourteen feet high, having nn
upper and a lower compartment. Is to
bo firmly attached to and mado a nart
of this framework and will bo water
and air tight when tho poits and doors
nro closed.

Tho upper, or storage, part of this
ui.u nnnaraticompartment will eight feet high

and will used for tho crew, motors
and other machinery.

It will divided Into sleeping
rooms, one dining room, with kltrhnn
and offlco or captain's stateroom, nnd
a pilot and engineer's spaco In front.
Tho rest of tho Bpaco Is st npart for
tho motors and equipments.

FAMOUS TOASTS

Drluk to only with thine eyes.
And I will pledge with mine;

leme a kiss but In tho cup
And I'll not look wine.

The thirst that from the soul doth rise
Doth ask a drink dlvluoj

But might I of Jove's nectar sup,
I would not change from thine.

From "Cella." Den Johnson.

Wcro't the last drop In the well.
I gasped upon tho brink,

Ero my fainting spirit fell,
"TIs to thco that 1 would drink.

Lord Byron to Thomas Moore.

I drink ns tho Kates ordain It.
Come, nil and have done with

rhymes;
Kill tho lonely glass and drain It

in memory of dear old times.
William Makepeace Thackeray.

Ladles' Toast: Tho soldiers of America.
ThM, nil.. ..n.n.ia. .............. u.i, uvti-iin.-

, uiu t.nijH ineir
reward.

I'all In, men, fall
Let us hao wine and women, mirth

and laughter,
Sermons nnd Boda water tho day after,

"Don Juan." Lord llvron.
Then nil tho bowl away with gloom!

uur joys shall always last;
For liopo will brighten days to come,

And memory gild the past!
Thomas Muore

And hero's to tho housewife that's
thrifty!

Let tho toast pass;
Dilnk to tho lass;

I'll warrant sho'll prove an excuse for
tho glass.
"School for Scandal." Sheridan.

Here's to bride and mother-in-la-

Iieio's Io groom und father-in-la-

Hero's to sister and biothcr-ln-la-

Hero's to friends and frlends-ln-la-

May nono of them need an attorney-nt-la-

May tho niltlsh Linn havo his talons
ciadlcatcd by the noble hill of the

merlcaii Eagle, and be taught to play
upon tho Irish Harp, and (ho Scotch
Flddlo that music which Is breathed by
every shell that lies upon tho
shores of green Columbia!

"Maitln Cluuzlewlt."
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i no complete ship without tho ma-
chinery will weigh ten and a half tons.
Four motors of each
will weigh a total ot two tons. This
leaves ten tons crew, storage and

lighten letting out

control that

feather

Ono of the condition, Its proline
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"n win unvo tno
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Kerosene.
the 100,000 feet

used for
i engines far goes

tho rest kerosene
",thls fuel furnishing 19,000 heat that

will required to consume tho 4.SU0
pounds of oxygen. That
5.010 pounds of water, tnklng two
and a half pounds of oxgen con-
sume ono pound of coal versa.

coal burned the samofuel. mnllvn nnwn (a K.l.....' "'"""" pressure mat vhlch tho hjdrogendown pounds per horsepow- - , produced, heat being raised
i?nnn nopM. ......... ...... . .... -

This airship heavier than dls- - gc tho form of steam dissociatesPlacement of air by least half a ton. a temperature of less than 1,400therefore rests on the with- - grecs

Tm!Ti "mCSS 'n h!8h Wln(l1 Th "'"'" such that no oxy
"!'! ".'.V' ',y..tl' P"atJon "t lts,gen but that of tho steam of water..'"...' U,B neea m carrying, comes contact with coal, whichballast to or of

gas to comedown.
such It can

at

the little coal needed
much hydrogen produced.

The details

will

Of tho CVclo nnnrn.
mado to ascend vertically any "" to produco tnls effect would
sired altitude held over any of niako this article too lone and wni.lrt
earth wished, turned end end In dry reading except very few.
i.ur.zuniai wnmn ono nnd one-hal- f mere no smoku chimney tho
times Its own length; move off Into Bis apparatus. Tho weight of the gas
auy direction atjvlll and limogback'fo'lncjlon plant will reduce, tho, ten
rathe starting point. All this can 'ons of carrying power seven tons
done without reversing motors, ft"" crew, storago and extras,
shartlng propelling apparatus. I This certainly. claimed, will

Will Hold The shin will alwavs'., ". ' ..V... '" e 'r.ora
It. ....... "".'"'" " " '" " "Hies," ..u...a. i.u...- - mai sliould tako under condlEfllllllhrltam l.rli.m .int.. ........... ....... .., ...mU...Uc...KUU,bU U0g on,y nljout tn,rty ,10un!

effort of tho engineer, and nornnrv . .. ..,",i .'' Wl1' ?' "7. y of this nature!
" - .".... i.i.iuii. rur ,c n ran nnlnt. fni- - n.. .i. ....: : """"--

cabin bo slv hfh .;."":.."".'.."'" """" VBC,lon """" a ten days1 voyage.
" " "" "" " cuiurouiuK s .i ..... . ... .
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eq"",racm8 tnl8 nlr- - Power nnd other necessary equipments.M. i JJI .r0f,1,1Ka! "ro1J,lc"'' '""' drive and control It. mado In tnoIng a fcii 1 'piopcr shape
"".'" Th:rEaHW"1 ,,u! They must be mado largo enoughmado and every ren nco .,i, .,- - . . ..v ..L,,i-- ...IS B1ZOtho In tho iihlp .s chambers. JCun be easily cummin..!.0000o00000

PRINCE TO VISIT US
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gwcvcum: arjirj

The promise that tho Crown Prlnco of Slam will securo bis first
of American llfft In Honolulu ghrs particular Interest to the trav-

els of this o royal guest of tho nation. ovpected tho Prlnco
will arrive hero the latter part of this month tho first of September

tour of the States will bo extensive. Whllo he will not be tho guest
or tho Government, Prlnco or Germany was, ho will bo entertain-e-

nt Washington nnd shown every consideration.

Let bo clumsy, let her be slim,
Young ancient, I coi o not a

So ill! up a bumper, nay, fill the
brim.

Let us toast all the ladles together1
Complied by What to Eat.

. i

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, $1
year.
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Ono of the greatest drawbacks In
Mexico Is the scarcity of fuel. Hopes
nre plved In the probable dlsrotery ot
oil lu paying quantities,

nellglous tests ate to be abolished at
King's College. London, save in th
cabo ot piofessorshlps or lectureships
.1. ...v mvuii ui u.vimiy.

to

to
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tho Z, nlT TtC' 0mCr8 ln tl,c caso of Mrs- - Alln :'B O'Mallcr.
n,.H '.,nilla"a' l,Ca",y an'1 1,er Corncl1 lover, William J.

nTie,!'alP ar0."W bclnB ,,olu hy th0 I'MtaiMphla nu horltles on
erdgiaw on,""ra tho accu" being Mrs.Th. g r Cl,arge of
th i n"nPt-'- l murder may bo brought against

eo?y tha8tTCr cno"h Idenco h ns been collected to substantiate tho
?VValIey. the girl's husband, was poisoned. The manyfriends of the beautiful girl refuse to belleVo her guilty, nnd explain away

W',h "nsHearlnasasuddenpassmnandrsentment against tho 01 her husband's relatives.

QUEEREST OF GAMBLING GAMES
Who or what is this "Llods"lhat

figures almost dally In tho cable dis-
patches printed In American news
papers? says the Philadelphia North
American. The uninitiated have l.n
puzzling deeply over tho question slnco
It was announced that tho concern had
Insured King Edward's life for six day3
from tho dato of the recent operation.

Don't bo astonished at nnythlng you
read about the "Lloyds" system of In-
surance. They haen't any system.
Tho concern Is tho most femarkablo,
Inconiprchenslve, unconservntlve,

ragtime Institution lu
John Bull's domains.

' Lloyds" will take a chance on any-
thing, from tho genuineness of an al-
leged Panama hat to tho number of
minutes a stricken monarch can cling
to llfo. "Lloyds" Is the most gigantic
ueiuiig institution In the world.

Parliamentary attention was called
to the quccrness of its nrocccdlnEs lone
ago, but ns a commission appointed to
Investigate could not find cause to con-
demn tho methods cmploied, "Lloyds"
continued to flourish nnd stake money
on the most txtrnordlnary ilsks, losing
heally at times, but, llko most pro-
fessional gamblers, winning largely In
the long run.

"Lloyds" sprang Into existence early
In the set cntecnth century. It owed Its
origin to the fact that ono Edward
Lloyd kept a coffee house In Tower
street, where sea captains and ship-
owners congregated to talk "shon."
Gradually the coffee feature was elimi-
nated and the place was given up en-
tirely to speculation on tho fato of
ships and enrgoes In transit.

There were seventy-nin- e members of
this original Lloyds, and their method
was to risk a certain sum on tho safe
arrival of an Incoming or outgoing ves-
sel. If the ship reached port safely.

To many peoplo smoko
pipes become
and nro hatdied tho tenderest

but seldom ono has
attached to

present possession of
mnn In Riverside, It,

mado of black birch,
somewhat peculiar design,

tho being supported by
feet carved In the wood.

this historic nnd tourlnc nlno

tho Immense known today
Imply "Lloyds," nearly

thousand members and prepared to
Insure nnythlng on which
prospect of winning reasonable
premium. The members do business
on own account whenever they
please, the merely

that each deposit I25.000
a guarantee of financial responsibility.

are of tho odd things on
which members of the great cambllnir
association havo taken chance:

insured the life of Napoleon for one
month at premium of per cent.

Guaranteed the owners of Jumbo, the
big circus elephant, against loss coin
ho died on tlio oyage England
America.

Agreed pay famous singer tin
cost of her In case Queen Vic-
toria died before Bcrles of concerts
were given.

tho Prlnco of Wales'
stumps would bo a popular Issue.

Insured glass bed packed twenty
and shipped to nn Oriental poten-

tate.
of cricket and

football matches agalnu loss through
bad weather.

Mado bets with parents
against tho progeny proving to be
twins.

Insured milliner against in
case an electric light pole fell and
broko her plate glass windows.

During the late Queen's golden and
diamond Jubilee all the stand owners,
decorators nnd florists who stood
lose heavily In case 'tho Queen died
wns 111 before the event,
camo off, rushed Lloyds and shifted
tho burden to that association
willing gamblers.

"Lloyds" were tho chief losers
tne coronation festivities were can-
celed. betting on tho Klne'a he.tho merchants who had assumed part j Ing ablo to go to Westminster Abbey

of the risk receled a percentage of the. on tho day appointed was 100 30profits In nccoidance with tho amouut The underwriters arc said to have lost
i

u.e,
lmainn

mm ngrveu io pay in tne ocnt
t
nt least a....million dollars by the post

-- ".. ponement of the
From this coftee house origin grew Lloyds!
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ceremony. Such is

The Strange Disappearance of Famous Pipe

keepsakes

history legendary

association
numbering

association stipu-
lating

Guaranteed

Guaranteed jiromotcrs

prospective

present owner laid it down ono day,
out forty ears ago and went to look
for It again It had apparently walked
away, and after scvoral closo searches
ho gave up finding It, until one day re-
cently ho wns visiting an old lady
frlcud, who suddenly got up and left
tho room, soon returning and handing
tno plpo over his shoulder. Much to
tho old man's astonishment his old.
old plpo had again come to life. Ho
pressed his friend for an explanation,
nnd wns merely told that sho hadbou,. It . half century ago and after Found

I vS. ll V house, and knew nothing about It pinystcilously disappeared. Nlous ownership.
..ueu ... .u un)S imil n century ngn The old man then questioned tho

a'0,rillCw."M,,,,0,Cl nt 'fsenj l.usban.l of his friend as to how ho
when re-- , Camo Into possession of It, but couldcovered-th- e pipe. Tho story goes that iim. n,. nM.in. r.,,.....- - ..' .....

Iwas one time tho property of King husband had bought It from an oldhlllp the famous Indian chief, who sailor nt Bristol. As Br stol was I
M."ni "P0 torJ,'r waport of some Importance severalnior - than two ago. that years ago, tho plpo has probably travIt was aken from his body after his eled nearly or qulto around the.lea h at an Indian battle In 1070. since tho owner laid It down fort?

Tho present owner tells that tho, rear PO n,i ...in, ., ,,.. ..
man from whom ho got tho plpo firm- - this pipe probably has no par!
y believed tho story that It belonged 'allel In tho biographies ofto king: Philip for years. When the utensils. ""n.

l&j&lJbi uJ &4 .. i'i iAtetii .iAttuLL... ..jC lA

.;.


